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Overview of FY 2016 Financial Statements
１．Profit and Loss Statement

Account items

Ordinary expenditures

　Expressway asset leasing expenses
　Managerial effort support
　  activity expenses

　Railway facility utilization expenses

　General administrative expenses
　 　 Personal expenses

　 　 Other  expenses

　　Financial expenses
   Expressway asset acquisition-related
　expenses

　Sundry losses
Ordinary income

　Expressway asset leasing income
　Railway facility utilization income
　Other income
　Refunds of asset collateral debts

　　Reduction of debts as contra to 　  railway facility construction

　Financial income
　Sundry income

Ordinary profit

Non-recurring losses

Non-recurring profit

Net income

Reversal of carried-over provision from
previous mid-term target period

Gross Profit

Depreciation expenses, fixed asset disposal expenses, and
taxes and dues etc. related to leased expressway assets

Subsidy expenses for managerial efforts to encourage 
reduction of expressway construction costs

Depreciation expenses, taxes and dues, and expenses for 
outsourcing payment management related to railway facilities 

Expenses required for procuring and repaying funds and interest

Lease fee income related to Expressway assets

Usage fee income related to railway facilities
Earnings such as occupation fee income, and  SA/PA 
coupling fee income

Interest received

Return of reserves for “Project to Promote the Effective
Utilization of Expressways”

Return of reserves for “Project to Promote the Effective
Utilization of Expressways”

Account item details

Among personnel expenses, other expenses, and interest incurred
by expressway companies during the construction of expressways, 
the amount that is attributable to the Agency at the time of 
the transfer of assets

Collateral debts equivalent to depreciation on collateralized 
highways that were withdrawn and accounted as income
Collateral debts for railway facility construction equivalent 
to the depreciation on those facilities that were withdrawn
and accounted as income 

Note : There may be discrepancies in total amounts because unit fractions have been disregarded.
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Income from expressway asset lease fees was 1.9566 trillion yen.
Financial expenses amounted to 372.5 billion yen, a decrease of 29.2 billion yen over the previous 
fiscal year.

 
FY2015 Difference

(B)-(A)

▶Ordinary expenditures
The total amount for ordinary expenditures was 1.4199 trillion yen, most of which comprised (1) expressway asset leasing expenses of 995.7 billion yen, 
which are mainly depreciation expenses on expressway assets, and (2) financial expenses of 372.5 billion yen, which is interest paid on debentures and 
debts, amounting to 1.3682 trillion yen, approximately 96% of total ordinary expenditure.
▶Ordinary income
The total amount for ordinary income was 1.988 trillion yen, most of which comprised expressway asset leasing income of 1.9566 trillion yen, 
approximately 98% of total ordinary income.
This expressway asset leasing income corresponds to the amount projected in the agreements with expressway companies (1.8325 trillion yen) plus 
the amount subject to the variable lease fee system (124.1 billion yen).
▶Ordinary profit or loss
As a result, an ordinary profit of 568billion yen was posted.
▶Non-recurring losses

▶Non-recurring profit
Non-recurring profit amounted to 27.7 billion yen, most of which comprised a return of 27.2 billion yen of reserves for the Project to Promote the 
Effective Utilization of Expressways, which was intended to compensate for a reduction in leasing fee income under the project.
▶Gross profit
Gross profit amounted to 594.1 billion yen, which was an aggregate total of 568billion yen in ordinary income, 1.7billion yen in nonrecurring losses, 
27.7 billion yen in nonrecurring profit and 60 million yen in reversal of carried-over provision from previous mid-term target period.

Non-recurring losses amounted to 1.7 billion yen, mostly comprised of additions of 1.3 billion yen to reserves for “Project to Promote the Effective
Utilization of Expressways.” 




